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A b s t r a c t : About 35,000-40,000 yr BP, an episode o f neo-
tectonic activity on the Indus Suture Zone created a lake 
at Lamayuru (Ladakh) that has preserved an over 
105 m thick sequence of fluvio-lacustrine deposits. The 
lacustrine horizons (carbonaceous muds) and a number 
of carbonate-rich strata interlayered with clay/ 
silt/sand have yielded freshwater ostracods, gastropods 
and charophytes. A total of nine fossiliferous horizons 
are located. The prominent ostracod taxa are llyocypris 
(I. gibba and /. bradyi), Eucypris and Candona. The 
gastropods are dominated by Lymnaea, Succinea and 
Gyraulus. The charophytes can be identified as Chara 
globularis. The palaeoecological interpretation is 
based on the characteristic faunal and floral content and 
the nature of deposits. It is suggested that the lake, 
throughout its existence, was shallow with cold, extre
mely low salinity and slow flowing plant-rich waters. As 
an open basin, it may have had continuous outflow du
ring its existence. The depletion o f the lake was caused 
by structural disruption of the lake floor and by deposi
tion of a huge mass of debris flow, triggered by a further 
pulse of tectonic instability in the Late Holocene. 
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K u r z f a s s u n g : Vor etwa 35 000-40 000 Jahren schuf eine 
Episode neotektonischer Aktivität an der Indus-Sutur bei 
Lamayuru (Ladakh) einen See, von dem eine über 105 m 
mächtige Abfolge fluviolakustriner Ablagerungen erhal
ten ist. Die zwischen Ton/Silt/Sand eingelagerten laku-
strinen Horizonte (Kalkschlämme) und karbonatreichen 
Schichten haben Süßwasser-Ostrakoden, Gastropoden 
und Charophyten geliefert. Insgesamt wurden 9 Fossil
horizonte angetroffen. Die hauptsächlichen Ostrako-
dentaxa sind llyocypris (l. gibba und /. bradyi), Eucypris 
und Candona. Bei den Gastropoden dominieren Lym
naea, SuccineaunA Gyraulus. Die Charophyten werden 
durch Chara globularis vertreten. Die paläoökologische 
Interpretation basiert auf den charakteristischen Fau
nen- und Florenelementen und auf der Natur der Sedi
mente. Es wird vermutet, daß der See während seiner 
ganzen Existenz ziemlich flach war und kaltes, 
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extrem salzarmes, langsam fließendes, pflanzenreiches 
Wasser führte. Als ein offenes Becken mag er einen kon
tinuierlichen Abfluß während seiner ganzen Existenz ge
habt haben. Die Entleerung des Sees wurde verursacht 
durch eine strukturelle Zerrüttung des Seebodens und 
die Ausfüllung durch riesige, durch einen weiteren Im
puls tektonischer Aktivität ausgelöste Schuttmassen. 

1 Introduct ion 

Northward movement of the fndian plate has caus
ed accumulation of stress which is periodically 
released and results in the tectonic activity along the 
major faults/thrusts/tectonic zones (NAKATA, 1975). 
The Quaternary time witnessed the intense oroge-
nic movements in the Himalaya (GEE, 1989). Such 
movements, episodic in nature, especially during 
the Pliocene-Quaternary Period, have been respon
sible for complex architecture of the Himalaya. The 
Himalayan mountains of northern Pakistan have ex
perienced probably world's most active uplifts and 
records of Quaternary basins (SHRODERet al., 1989). 
Around 1.5 ma BP, major uplifting and thmsting oc
curred in the Salt Range, northwest Himalaya and 
the thrusting was also active in near regions (BUTLER 
et al., 1987; BURBANK & BECK, 1989). A number of Hi
malayan sedimentary basins, such as Peshawar 
(BURBANK, 1983), Kashmir (BURBANK & JOHNSON, 
1982; AGRAWAL et al , 1989; HOLMES et al., 1992), Ku
maun (KOTUA et al., 1997a) and Kathmandu (FORT, 
1980) have evolved during the Plio-Pleistocene as a 
result of tectonic movements, and are still experien
cing continued tectonism. Similarly, in Ladakh Hi
malaya, the Indus Suture Zone represents one of the 
most spectacular tectonic zones of the globe (GANS-
SER, 1964, 1977; FRANK et al., 1977; SRIKANTIA & 
RAZDAN, 1980; THAKUR, 1981). Northward, the uplifts 
along Nanga Parbat-Haramosh syntaxis and along 
northeastern margin of the Himalayan seismic-
zones have contributed to the ponding of the Indus 
river in the Skardu basin (CRONIN, 1989). 
During the Upper Quaternary, reactivations of ma
jor thmsts/faults in a number of Himalayan sectors 
have produced an enormous amount of debris 
avalanches resulting from slope failures and these 
have caused a blockade of ancient drainages and 
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formation of palaeolake basins (BURBANK, 1983; 
VALDIYA et al., 1992; KOTLIA et a l , 1997a). In the 
tectonically and seismically active Himalayan 
domain, such slope failures and impoundment of 
rivers are very common (CRONIN, 1982, 1987; 
VALDIYA et al., 1992, 1996). Similarly, the Indus 
Suture Zone in the Trans-Himalaya has also been 
considered as tectonically active during the Qua
ternary period (KOTLIA et al., 1997b). A number of 
palaeolakes formed by damming of ancient drain
ages in Ladakh in the northern Himalayan crest 
(e.g., at Skardu, CRONIN, 1982, 1989; at Jalipur on 
the Indus river, SHRODER et al., 1986, at Khaltse and 
along Gilgit river, BÜRGISSER et al., 1982; in the up
per Indus valley, OWEN, 1988) and at Lamayuru 
(FORT et al., 1989; SANGODE & BAGATI et al., 1996; 
KOTLIA et al., 1997b) resulted from a reactivation 
of this zone in the Late Pleistocene. In western 
Ladakh (Fig. la) , at an altitude of 3600 m, a lake was 
formed by damming of the River Lamayuru (a 
tributary of Indus) as a result of tectonic upheaval 
on the Indus Suture Zone in the Late Pleistocene. 
The spectacular lake deposits (Fig. 2) are locally 
called „Moonland rocks". Contemporary to the La
mayuru lake, another lake (we shall call it Pitok la
ke) was formed at Leh (Fig. 3) due to damming of 
the Indus river. About 10-11 km in length and 3-4 
km in width, Pitok palaeolake deposits, exposed 
by the modern Indus at an altitude of about 3090 m 
are under study. 

The neotectonic movements around Lamayuru are 
evidenced by various geomorphic features, such 
as the formation of river terraces developed along 
the Lamayuru and Indus rivers, the modification of 
drainage including steep waterfalls on the western 
side of the Lamayuru village, the nature of linea
ment running parallel to the Lamayuru river, the 
formation of gorge (600 m deep) and entrenched 
meanders within the course of the river. Extensive 
shattering, crushing and weathering of the country 
rocks at the contact of overlying lake deposits, and 
soft sedimentary deformational structures (e.g., 
micro-faulting, composite contortions, anticlinal/ 
synclinal features) within the basalmost part of the 
palaeolake profile (Fig. 4) may further indicate 
the tectonic activity at the time of formation of the 
lake. Although similar deformational structures are 
also related to seismic or glacial processes, a va
riety of geomorphological features as mentioned 
in the text, favour neotectonic processes in the 
Lamayuru valley. 

The lacustrine muds, strata rich in biogenic activity 
and rapidly filled clastic deposits form the bulk of 
the fuvio-lacustrine profile (Fig. l c ) at Lamayuru. A 

further episode of neotectonic activity, a sudden 
pulse of which was responsible for depositing a 
very thick (ca. 25-50 m) debris flow from the steep 
adjacent slopes may have caused breaching of the 
dam. The debris flow is characterised by highly 
angular and ill-sorted pebbles to granules with 
sandy/muddy matrix and periglacial detritus. 
Although a precise date for this tectonic activity is 
not known, it may have occurred about 1,000 yr BP 
(BÜRGISSER et al. ,1982; FORT et al., 1989). Out of the 
two levels of prominent terraces exposed along 
the Indus river between Khaltse and Leh, the 
younger terrace which is composed of river terrace 
deposits with rounded to angular gravels and 
clay/sand and with abundant matrix appears to 
be synchronous with this event. 

2 Lithology and Age o f Deposits 

The basalmost part (5-10 cm thick) is a mixture o f 
crushed and weathered country rocks and car
bonaceous mud. The whole litho-sequence can be 
divided into four major lithological units. The lo
wer part (0-13 m) is composed mainly of upward 
coarsening cycles of organic rich lacustrine 
muds/clays/silty clays and fine sands. The deposit 
between 13-45 m is dominated by recurring cycles 
of silty muds and medium sands, interbedded with 
numerous mm-cm scale carbonate layers or lenses 
and a few thick carbonate beds. Excellent preser
vation of plant remains, e.g., fragile leaves, stems, 
twigs and seeds, also characterises this lithological 
unit. Between 45 and 75 m, medium-coarse sands 
showing cross and flaser beddings are dominant. 
Although not frequently, carbonate layers/hori
zons are also found in this unit. The uppermost part 
of the sequence is characterised by colluvial depo
sit of poorly sorted debris flow with several lenses 
of coarse sand and occasional clay lenses. Alth
ough there are plenty of carbonate-rich strata 
throughout the section, major and thick (up to 70 
cm) horizons are at 36, 57, 64 and 72 m levels. 

A gastropod-rich horizon, dated 35,000 yr BP by 
FORT et al. (1989) is close to the top of the basalmost 
mud in our section (see Fig. l c ) . A further carbo
naceous horizon, dated 25,500 yr BP (FORT et al., 
1989) seems to be correlatable with a deposit about 
5 m above the base in our section. BAGATI et al. 
(1996) dated a charcoal-rich mud at Rong Gongh-
ka locality of 40,000 yr BP and suggested a little ol
der date for the basalmost beds. We have obtained 
an age of 22,000 yr BP on a charcoal-rich carbo
naceous mud at 5.3 m level in the section (age ac
cording to G. RAJAGOPALAN, Radiocarbon Labora
tory, BSIP, Lucknow, India). On the basis of these 
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Fig. 1: a) Geological map around Lamayuru (simplified from SHRODER et al., 1989). 

b) Extent of Lamayuru palaeolake (simplified from FORT et al., 1989-

c) Lithocolum of the profile showing fossiliferous horizons (magnetostratigraphy after KOTLIA 

et al., 1997b). 
Abb. 1: a) Geologische Übersichtskarte der Umgebung von Lamayuru (vereinfacht nach SCHRÖDER et al., 1989). 

b) Ausdehnung des Lamayuru-Paläosees (vereinfacht nach FORT et al., 1989). 
c) Lithologie des Profils und Lage der fossilführenden Horizonte (Magnetostratigraphie nach KOTLIA 

et al., 1997b) 
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Figure 3: Leh (Ladakh) Quaternary deposits in the Vally (The road is leading to Khardungla, the highest 
pass of the world). 

Abb. 3: Leh (Ladakh) Quartäre Ablageaingen im Tal (Die Straße führt nach Khardungla, clem höchsten Paß der 
Welt). 

these dates, it is not realistic to assume the secli- A detailed palaeomagnetic chronology of the 
mentation rate because of varied sedimentation sequence was carried out by KOTLIA et al. ( 1 9 9 8 ) 
pattern throughout the sequence. who reported a magnetic reversal at the base (see 
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Figure 5: Chara globularis; histograms of some parameters, measured on 1 0 0 gyrogonites from M V 4 ho
rizon in the sequence. 

Abb. 5: Cham globularis, Histogramme einiger Parameter, ermittelt an 100 Gyrogoniten aus dem Horizont MV 
4 innerhalb der Abfolge. 

Fig. l c ) . Prior to this work, the only known mag
netic reversal event within the upper Quaternary in 
south Asia around this time from Indian Ocean 
sediments has been dated to 4 0 , 0 0 0 yr BP (OPDYKE 

et al., 1 9 7 4 ) , and both the Lamayuru and Indian 

Ocean events are correlatable (KOTLIAet al., 1 9 9 8 ) . 
Thus, the available data suggest that the initiation 
of lacustrine sedimentation at Lamayuru took 
place around 3 5 , 0 0 0 - 4 0 , 0 0 0 yr BP, and that the fos
sil horizons, M V 3 - M V 9 are younger than 2 2 , 0 0 0 yr 
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Table 1: Lithology of various fossil horizons and recovered fossils. 
Tab. 1: Lithologie der fossilführenden Horizonte und registrierte Fossilien. 

Hori- Heigh Lithology 
zon from base Ostracods 

Invertebrate fossils 
Gastropods 

Charophytes 

MV1 30 cm Fine-medium, bluish sand 
layers (upto 5 mm thick) 
within lake mud, 
rich in organic debris, 
charcoal abundant 

Ilyocyprisgibba(RAMDOHR) Succineasp. 
/. bradyi, SARS 
Eucypris afghanistanensis, 
HARTMANN 
Candona candita, 
(O. F. Mueller) 

Chara 
globularis, 
THUILLIER (G) 

MV2 1.5 m Medium grained sand 
within carbonaceous 
mud, rich in organic 
debris 

/. bradyi 
E. afghanistanensis 

Lymnaea sp. 
Succinea sp. 
Gyraulussp. 

C. globularis ( o ) 

MV3 6.4 m Greyish medium sand E. afghanistanensis Lymnaea sp. C globularis(G) 
embedded within bluish Succinea sp. 
clay, plant remains and 
charcoal 

MV4 17.0 m Fine coarse sand lenses E. afghanistanensis Succinea sp. C. globularis 
within bluish silty clay, (MG) 
interlayered with 
carbonate strata, abundant 
plant remains, 
charcoal 

MV5 24.8 m Yellow, cm thick silty clay 
interbedded with sand 
and carbonate layers, 
abundant plant remains 

E. afghanistanensis Lymnaea sp. 
Succinea sp. 

C. globularis 
(MG, O) 

MV6 27.8 m 
Silty clay interbedded 
with sand layers, 
abundant plant remains 

Succinea sp. 

MV7 3 1 7 m Yellowish silty clay E. afghanistanensis Succinea sp. 
lenses within medium sand 
and carbonate 
layers, rich 
plant remains 

MV8 37.0 m 70 cm thick carbonate E. afghanistanensis Lymnaea sp. c. globularis (O) 
j a y e r Succineasp. 

r, , , ,• ,• , j E. afghanistanensis 
MV9 56.0 m Medium sand interlayered with slity clay/carbonate 

G = gyrogonites, O = oospores, M = mass occurrence 

BP. Although the recovered fossils are no precise 
indicator of age, the ostracods found in the se
quence have generally been reported from Pleisto-
cene-Holocene sediments in various parts of the 
world (BHATIA, 1 9 6 8 ; SIDDIQUI, 1 9 7 1 ; DELORME, 
1 9 7 1 ; SINGH, 1 9 7 4 ; DIEBEL & PIETRZENIUK, 1 9 7 5 ; LÖF-
FLER, 1 9 7 7 ; ROBINSON, 1 9 7 8 ; D E DECKKER, 1 9 7 9 ; KR-
STIC, 1 9 8 8 ; FRAUSUM&WOUTERS, 1 9 9 0 ) . 

3 Descr ipt ion o f Faunal a n d Floral F inds 

In the lithocolumn, nine fossiliferous horizons 
(Fig. l c ) , yielding ostracods, gastropods, and cha
rophytes with their gyrogonites and/or oospores 
were located (Table 1). MV1-MV3, rich in organic 
debris, were located within the lacustral unit, 
sediments of which were deposited below wave 
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Table 2 : Comparison of biometric data between 
Chara globularis (subfossil) and Chara elongata 
(fossil). Mean values in parentheses. 

Tab. 2: Vergleich der biometrischen Daten von Cha-
raglobularis(subiossi\) und Chara elongata (fossil). 
Mittelwerte in Klammern. 

Chara globularis 
100 gyrogonites 
(sample MV4) 

Chara elongata 
ca. 100 gyrogonites 

(from SCHWAKZ 1985) 

length of 
polar axis 
[pm] 

740-970 (825-900) 660-1010 (750-850) 

largest 
equatorial 
diameter [pm] 

520-660 (550-625) 420-740 (450-525) 

iso-
polarity 
index 

122-170(135-145) 125-200 (150-170) 

equatorial 
cell diameter 
[pm] 

60-100 (80) 60-110(80-90) 

number 
of 
convolutions 

9-13(11) 9-13(10-11) 

diameter o f 
basal pore 
[pm] 

30-70 (50-60) 30-100 (40-60) 

base conditions. MV4-MV8 were located within a 
unit, the deposition of which took place while the 
delta building activity in the lake was in process 
(KOTLIA et al., 1997b). In addition to the above 
mentioned characteristics, these horizons also 
contain oncoliths as well as numerous plant 
remains (e.g., leaf imprints, stems, twigs, seeds) 
preserved along the bedding planes. MV4-MV8 
have also yielded unidentifiable bone fragments of 
microvertebrates. MV9 was located within the 
fluvial deposit of channel sands in which compara
tively less carbonate deposition is found. 

Among the gastropods, Lymnaeasp. (Plate 1, figs, 
a-b) is large-sized with a sharp elongate spire and 
a characteristic aperture. Morphologically, it is 
very similar to Lymnaea (Galba) andersoniana 
which is common in the Pleistocene lacustrine de
posits of Kashmir, N W Himalaya (BHATIA, 1974). 
Succinea sp. (Plate 1, fig. c) has one whorl with 
oval shaped aperture. It is essentially the Hima
layan form and is known from Kashmir, Panjab and 
Kumaun Himalayas (PRASAD, 1937). Gyraulus sp. 
(Planorbidae) comprises of gradually opening 
whorls (Plate 1, fig. d) with concave dorsal side and 

flat ventral side. It has been recorded in the fossil 
forms from the Plio-Pleistocene of the Siwaliks and 
lake deposits of Panjab and Kashmir respectively 
(BHATIA & MATHUR, 1 9 7 3 ) . Even today, Gyraulus 
lives in the modem lakes of Ladakh at an altitude of 
3 , 0 0 0 - 3 , 5 0 0 m in cold climate with temperatures 
between 5 and 8 °C. 
Among ostracods, abundance of llyocypris (I. gib-
ba RAMDOHR and /. bradyi, SARS) in M V 1 - M V 2 and 
widespread occurrence of Eucypris afghanista
nensis, HARTMANN throughout the sequence is 
recorded. The difficulties in identification of the 
representatives of llyocypris have been commen
ted upon by a number of workers (SIDDIQUI, 1 9 7 1 ; 
SINGH, 1 9 7 4 ; VAN HARTEN, 1 9 7 9 ; PREECE et al., 1 9 8 6 ; 
ROBINSON, 1 9 9 0 ) . On one hand, the noded and 
smooth forms are considered as two extremes of a 
single genus, while on the other hand, two such 
forms are regarded as two distinct species. Fol
lowing HOLMES ( 1 9 9 6 ) , we have, in this study, 
assigned tuberculate forms to L. gibba (Plate 1, 
figs, e-h) and non-tuberculate forms to /. bradyi 
(Plate 1, figs. i-j). Although /. gibba has some 
degree of variation in tubercle strength, the major 
dorsal scars are more or less fused and the mandi
bular scars are roundish. In external view its ven-
trum is slightly concave and the dorsum is oblique 
tapering posteriorly. 

In /. bradyi, the dorsum is somewhat straight and 
the ventrum is concave. It lacks strong tubercles 
and the major dorsal scars are not fused. 

Eucypris afghanistanensis HARTMANN is the first 
report from the Pleistocene of northwest India. 
The shell is arched on the dorsal side. The greatest 
height is slightly before the middle from where the 
anterior side forms a shallower slope compared to 
that towards the posterior side (Plate 1, figs. k-p). 
The anterior border is flat and has its maximum 
convexity in the lower third of the valve. The po
sterior end is narrow and more acute than the an
terior end. The ventral margin is distinctly concave 
in the median part. Candona candita (O. F. MUEL
LER) has an elongate carapace outline (Plate 1, fig. 
t). The dorsum is strongly curved while the ven
trum is centrally concave. The anterior margin is 
narrowly rounded while the posterior margin is so
mewhat truncated. 

The charophytes, represented by both oospores 
and gyrogonites (Plate 2 , figs, a-p), are assignable 
to the Recent Chara globularis THUILLIER 1 7 9 9 ( = 
Chara fragilis DESVAUX 1 8 1 0 ) , a species of the sec
tion Grovesia of the genus Chara (cf. W O O D & IMA-
HORI 1 9 6 5 ) . The gyrogonites, sometimes very 
abundant (e.g., in M V 4 - M V 5 ) , can be described as 
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follows: The general shape of the gyrogonites is el
liptic to oval. The apical pole, as a rule, is well 
rounded, not standing out against the general 
outline, in rare cases a little protruding. The basal 
pole is generally slightly tapering, subtruncate at 
the very tip and rarely well rounded. The spiral 
cells are smooth, without ornamentation, predo
minantly flat, occasionally faintly concave or con
vex, and the intercellular ridges are very fine, so
mewhat more conspicuous only in the apical area. 
In the apical periphery, the spiral cells are slightly 
decreased in width without reduction in thickness. 
They are distinctly concave without exception, 
even in gyrogonites with otherwise flat spiral cells. 
A marked enlargement of spiral cells is observed in 
the apical centre, those partly resting concave, 
partly conspicuously thickened at their ends and 
forming an indistinct "apical rosette", more so in 
gyrogonites with strongly calcified spirals. The 
basal pore is pentagonal, superficial, sometimes 
with a shallow crateriform depression. The basal 
plug is pentagonal, plate shaped, ca. 45 pm in 
height with the upper surface ca. 120 pm in width. 
The biometric data (Table 2) and the morphology 
of these sub-fossil gyrogonites perfectly match 
with the description and illustrations of Recent 
gyrogonites of Chara globularis, reported by ear
lier workers (e.g., HORN AF RANTZIEN, 1959; KRAUSE, 
1986, SOULIE-MÄRSCHE, 1989). The present gyro
gonites show very close morphological resem
blance with Chara elongata from the Upper Oli-
gocene/Lower Miocene of Central Europe (cf. 
SCHWARZ, 1985). However, Chara elongata has 
more elongated gyrogonites; it thus has a greater 
isopolarity index (see Table 2). 

4 Palaeoecological Remarks 

Ostracods are common constituents of the carbo
nate sediments and their occurrence along with 
charophytes in this sequence add palaeoecologi
cal significance. Such an ideal combination of 
ostracods-charophytes, for the first time, was re
ported from a fresthwater Late-glacial lake in 
Strathmore (LYELL, 1824). A number of factors, e.g., 
size, turbidity, permanence of water body and its 
temperature, nature of lithological units etc. may 
control the occurrence of ostracods. llyocypris is 
abundant in MV1, present in MV2 and absent the
reafter. I. bradyi, a typical cold water species 
(FRAUSUM & WOUTERS, 1990) is stenothermal ( D E 
DECKKER, 1979) and holarctic (DIEBEL & PIETRZENI-
UK, 1977). It is reported in abundance from open 
water deposits of shallow palaeolakes (HOLMES et 
al., 1992), generally associated with a rich vegeta

tion (BHATIA, 1 9 6 8 ; SINGH, 1 9 7 4 ) and is found pre
dominantly burrowing or crawling among aquatic 
plants and organic debris (PREECE et al., 1 9 8 6 ) . It 
prefers water of low salinity (DIEBEL & PIETRZENIUK, 
1 9 7 5 ) and is abundant in the sediments of a Hima
layan palaeolake which had permanent outflow 
during its existence (HOLMES et al., 1 9 9 2 ) . 

However, /. gibba is an active swimmer (VAN HAR
TEN, 1 9 7 9 ; PREECE et al.; 1 9 8 6 ) and /. bradyi notab
ly can not swim (VAN HARTEN, 1 9 7 9 ) , so that 
the abundance of both in M V 1 appears to be of pa
laeoecological significance. /. gibba is common in 
slow flowing waters with temperatures between 4 
and 19.5°C (ALM, 1 9 1 6 cited in DIEBEL & PIETRENIUK, 
1 9 7 5 ; D E DECKKER, 1 9 7 9 ) . We think that 
during the lacustrine deposition, /. gibba may 
have lived in the water column, whereas /. bradyi 
preferred the lake margins. A number of shells of 
Pisidium (a bivalve which according to BHATIA 
( 1 9 7 4 ) is indicative of lacustrine conditions) in the 
M V 1 - M V 2 horizons provides additional support, in 
addition to the nature of the sedimentation pattern, 
for a lacustrine environment during the deposition 
of the basal beds in the sequence. 
Eucypris afghanistanensis, present almost 
throughout the sequence, is cold stenothermal and 
lives in cold water springs and streams (HARTMANN, 
1 9 6 4 ) . It is a poor swimmer. All species of Eucypris 
(except E. lutariä) are cold water forms and hence 
are significant climatic indicators (HARTMANN, 
1 9 6 4 ) . Today, E. afghanistanensis or similar forms 
live in the Himalayas at an altitude of up to 4 , 5 0 0 m 
(HARTMANN, 1 9 7 5 ) . E. pigra, a cold and 
stenothermal species ( D I E B E L & PIETRZENIUK, 1 9 7 7 ) 
lives in the higher altitudes of the Alps at tempera
tures below 1 2 °C (LÜTTIG, 1 9 5 9 ) , and is found 
together with E. virens at altitutes of 2 , 0 0 0 m or 
more (HARTMANN, 1 9 7 5 ) . E. zenkeri, another similar 
species, is a characteristic form of slowly flowing, 
cold, shallow, and plant-rich waters (SIDDIQUI, 
1 9 7 1 ) . Today, a number of species of Eucypris 
from China are found in cold climate with annual 
mean temperatures between -5 and -8°C with a 
salinity below 5 %o (YANG, 1 9 8 8 ) although it is also 
present up to + 2 ° C in certain areas. On the basis 
of the widespread presence of E. afghanistanensis 
almost throughout the existence of the Lamayuru 
lake, we suggest that the palaeolake was shallow 
with abundant plant material around, and the slow 
flowing water was cold, probably colder than to
day and in which cold loving ostracods, e.g., Eucy
pris and llyocypris flourished. Candona candita 
also registers its presence in the Lamayuru se
quence. A cold water form of freshwater environ-
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ments, it is stenothermal (KI.IK, 1938). Most species 
of Candonasse usually found burrowing amongst 
organic debris on the beds of lakes and ponds 
(HOLMES, 1996). It has holarctic distribution (DIEBEL 

& PIETRZENIUK, 1975,1977). 

Earlier mention of Parastenocypris, HARTMANN 

from these deposits (FORT et a l , 1989; KOTLIA et al., 

1997b) also supports our palaeoecological inter
pretation. Parastenocypris is characteristic of shal
lower channels of cold waters (SINGH, 1974), and is 
frequently found in the freshwaters of India (HART-
MANN, 1975). 

Today, Chara globularis has nearly cosmopolitan 
distribution (CORILLION, 1957; HORN AF RANTZIEN, 
1959) but is centered around the northern hemi
sphere. It ranges from arctic regions (Greenland, 
Iceland) to tropical latitudes. In India, it is part of 
the Recent flora (VAIDYA, 1967), and has been 
reported to occur in several Holocene palaeolakes 
in north India, dated from 8,500 to 2,800 y r . B P 
(BHATIA & SINGH, 1989). As can be expected from its 
present geographic distribution, Chara globularis 
tolerates a wide range of ecological factors. How
ever, slow flowing, calm, slightly carbonaceous 
waters without heavy currents offer optimum 
growing conditions. But, unlike most other species 
of Chara, it adapts to fairly low calcium levels 
(HORN AE RANTZIEN, 1959) and even ventures into 
slightly acidic waters. It is often found growing 
intermingled with phanerogamic plants in rather 
eutrophic environments (KRAUSE, 1997), a feature 
seldom encountered with charophytes, which 
tend to form pure submerse "chara stands". The 
maximum water depth suited for colonisation is 
controlled by transparency of the water body; thus, 
shallow water (normally below 5-10 m) is favour
ed. Although freshwater not is preferred, LUTHER 
(1951) mentioned finds from even mesohaline 
conditions in the Baltic Sea. Chara globularis has 
been reported from shallow waters beneath the ice 
cover as well as from hot springs. 
Abundance of oncoliths (as in MV4-MV8) indicates 
shallow water conditions. The deposition of 
organically rich carbonate which probably favour
ed the growth of oncoliths may typify the semiarid 
to arid alpine environment (FORT et al., 1989) in 
delta platforms (as MV4-MV8 horizons in our sec
tion), in areas which only occasionally receive the 
clastic influx (OVIATT et al., 1994). The assumed 
shallow water conditions for the depositon of 
MV4-MV8 may further be strengthened by the pre
sence of abundant plant material on the bedding 
planes as such a situation would demand shallow 
enough shoreline conditions for plants to flourish 

during the times of submersion and emersion 
(FORT et al., 1989). 

5 Discussion a n d Conclusion 

The Lamayum lake was formed sometime be
tween 35,000-40,000 yr BP either due to heavy 
landslides (FORT et al. 1989) or due to tectonically 
induced damming of the Lamayum drainage. An 
event of formation of various tectonic lakes in the 
Central Himalaya (e.g., Bhimtal, 40,000 yr BP, KOT
LIA et al., 1997a), Kumaun Himalaya (Wadda lake, 
37,000 yr BP, KOTLIA et al., communicated), Tethys 
Himalaya (Late Pleistocene, MOHINDRA & BAGATI, 
1996), eastern Ladakh (e.g., Tsokar ca. 35,000 yr 
BP, BHATTACHARYYA, 1989) and western Ladakh 
(e.g., Lamayum) provides evidence for a promi
nent tectonic activity throughout the Indian Hima
layas between 35,000 and 40,000 yr BP. Evolution 
of a series of tectonic lake basins around this time 
in China (FANG, 1991) and western China (RHODES 
et al., 1996) probably adds to the significance of 
this tectonic event in Asia. 

In the palaeolake, the sedimentation took place 
in form of lacustrine muds, deltas, fluvial sands and 
colluvial debris flow. During the lacustrine sedi
mentation, the swimming ostracods may have 
lived in running/moving waters, whereas, the non-
swimmers may have occupied the lake margins 
burrowing on aquatic plants and organic 
debris. During the delta building, highly dissolved 
carbonate favoured the growth of charophytes and 
ostracods. Under semiarid to arid conditions, the 
lake may have had low salinity because of conti
nuous outflow. This is evidenced by the wide
spread occurrence of Eucypris which according to 
HOLMES (1992) prefers very low salinity waters. The 
shallow water conditions are evidenced by the 
presence of numerous oncoliths, the majority of 
weak or non-swimmer ostracod species, the 
abundance of Chara globularis in most of the fos
sil horizons and the occurrence of shallow shoreli
ne produced plant remains. The temperature of the 
lake may have been low as most ostracods found 
in our sequence are characteristic of cold waters. 
A number of Ladakhi palaeolake profiles in the 
Main Himalayan crest, as mentioned in the text, 
bear a striking similarity with Lamayuru deposits in 
sedimentation pattern including carbonate-rich 
layers. However, if compared with the deposits of 
closed inland basins of the Himalaya, there ap
pears to be a contrast. While the closed inland 
basins are characterised by carbonaceous muds 
and extensive peat deposits with low frequency of 
fossil ostracods, the Lamayum deposits are domi-
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nated by oxidized and biologically rich carbonates 
which are very rich in ostracods. An example for 
such a situation is the Karewa lake basin of 
Kashmir on the southwestern side of the Himalaya. 
The Lower Karewa lake profile is composed of 
mainly blue/black massive muds and has a poor 
ostracod fauna. On the other hand, the Upper Kar
ewa lake sediments, interpreted as open-water de
posits of a shallow lake with associated lake mar
gins and fluvio-deltaic facies (HOLMES et al., 1992), 
consist of variable proportions of oxidized carbo
nate of biogenic and detrital origin, and have yiel
ded an extremely rich ostracod fauna. 

Approximately around 1000 yr BP (FORT et al., 
1989), a sudden pulse of tectonic uplift may have 
caused the instability in the area which resulted in 
a considerable mass of debris flow from adjacent 
mountain slopes that was poured into the valley 
and breached the lake. Our observations suggest 
that the structural disruption of the lake floor prior 
to the onset of debris flow may have been tectoni
cally induced. Nevertheless, because of the ob
literated top of the debris flow deposit, a precise 
date for the depletion of lake is not available at the 
moment and is under study. Characterised by 
polymodal palaeocurrent patterns (KOTLIA et al., 
1997b), this poorly sorted deposit was supplied 
from nearby sources, e.g., surrounding mountains, 
without long distance transportation. We think 
that this tectonic event may be synchronous with 
the formation of the younger of the two prominent 
terraces along the Indus river. This river terrace, 
10-40 m in thickness, is composed of ill-sorted col
luvial gravel with brownish clay and sand horizons 
and an enormous sandy/muddy matrix and is ex
posed extensively along the Indus and Lamayum 
rivers. This terrace, symmetrically arranged on 
both sides of the Indus and Lamayum rivers, is 
composed of fluvial gravels in addition to angular 
and sub-angular rock fragments and does not 
show any characteristic feature (e. g. striations, 
polishing etc.) of glacial deposits. The termination 
of a number of Himalayan palaeolakes as a result 
of tectonic instability has been demonstrated by a 
number of workers in India (VALDIYA et al., 1992, 
1996; KOTLIA, 1995; KOTLIA et al., 1997a) as well as 
in the Pakistan Himalayas (BURBANK, 1983). 
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Explanat ions o f Plate 1 and 2 (Appendix) : 

PLATE I: 

a) Lymnaeasp., x35 (sp. no. 1225, horizon MV5) 
b) Lymnaeasp., x37 (sp. no. 1248, horizon MV8) 
c) Succineasp., x50 (sp. no. 1250, horizon MV8) 
d) Gyraulussp., x50 (sp. no. 1200, horizon MV2) 
e) llyocypris gibba (RAMDOUR), X55, LV ext. (sp. no. 

1173, horizon MV1) 
f) /. gibba, x69, LV, int. (sp. no. 1172, horizon MV1) 
g) /. gibba, x71, RV, ext. (sp. no. 1170, horizon MV1) 
h) I. gibba, x69, RV, int. (sp. no. 1175, horizon MV1) 
i) /. bradyi, SARS, x 6 l , LV, ext. (sp. no. 1178, 

horizon MV1) 
j) /. bradyi, x63, RV, ext. (sp. no. 1177, horizon MV1) 
k) Eucypris afghanistanensis, HARTMANN, x50, RV, 

ext. (sp. no. 1181, horizon MV1) 
1) E. afghanistanensis, x40, RV, int. (sp. no. 1215, 

horizon MV4), female 
m) E. afghanistanensis, x50, LV, ext. (sp. no. 1151, 

horizon MV1) 
n) E. afghanistanensis, x45, LV. int. (sp. no. 1244, 

horizon MV8), male 
o) E. afghanistanensis, x36, LV, ext. (sp. no. 1235, 

horizon MV7) 
p) E. afghanistanensis, x45, LV, int. (sp. no. 1234, 

horizon MV7) 
q) E. cf. afghanistanensis, x79, LV, ext. (sp. no. 1183, 
horizon MV1) 

r) E. cf. afghanistanensis. x62, IV, ext. (sp. no. 1257, 
horizon MV9) 
s) E. cf. afghanistanensis, x56, LV, ext. (sp. no. 1214, 
horizon MV4) 
t) Candonacandita(O.F. MUELLER), x55, carapace, 
ext (sp. no. 1186, horizon MV1) 
LV = left valve, RV = right valve, ext. = external view, int 
= internal view 

PLATE 2: Cham globularisTmiTLum. 

a) gyrogonite, x70, apex lacking, lateral view (sp. no. 
1212, horizon MV3) 

b) gyrogonite, x60, lateral view (sp. no. 1220, 
horizon MV4) 

c) gyrogonite, x63, lateral view (sp. no. 1224, 
horizon MV4) 

d) oospore, x80, lateral view (sp. no. 1233, 
horizon MV5) 

e) gyrogonite with protruding apex, x56, lateral view 
(sp. no. 1231, horizon MV5) 

f) oospore x89, lateral view (sp. no. 1221, 
horizon MV4) 

g) oospore, x l l l , semi apical view (sp. no. 1222, 
horizon MV4) 

h) oospore, x 170, semi basal view (sp. no. 1254, 
horizon MV8) 

i) gyrogonite, x82, apical view (sp. no. 1223, 
horizon MV4) 

j) gyrogonite, x80, apical view (sp. no. 1219, 
horizon MV4) 

k) gyrogonite, x l l 4 , apical view (sp. no. 1232, 
horizon MV5) 

1) oospore, x55, lateral view (sp. no. 1189, 
horizon MV1) 

m) oospore, x88, lateral view (sp. no. 1188, 
horizon MV1) 

n) oospore, x60, lateral view (sp. no. 1192, 
horizon MV1) 

o) oospore with protruding apex, x96, lateral 
viewtsp. no. 1190, horizon MV1) 

p) oospore, x64, lateral view (sp. no. 1209, 
horizon MV2) 






